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In June 1983, the Unitec1 ltatea f11ed •uit against 

Jesse w. Williams, the Sheriff of Patrick County, Vir~inia, 

complainin~ that he had followed and continues to follow a prac

tice of refuaing to consider women for deputy aheriff positions 

in violation of 'l'itle VII of the Civil JHghta Act of 1964, 42 

u.s.c. I 2000• 11 JJg. 1 The Government aought prospective relief 

to prevent further diacrimination through the active recruitment 

of women to deputy 1heriff positiona. It alao aought back pay 

an~ joba for those denie~ employment on the basi• of their aax. 

In November 1983, Sheri~f Wllliama auffered defeat in a 

reelection bi4 anc! vas replaced by Jay Gregory, who vas then 

substituted as the defendant. 

After a full trial without a jury, the Honorable Jack

son L. Kiatr diami1sed the complaint, ruling that deputy sheriff 

positions in Patrick county are not covered under 'l'itle VII 

because th~y fall within the •peraonal ataffw exemption. 2 ynited 

(~ates v. gregory, 582 r. lupp. 1319 (W.D. va. 198,). We vacated 

the decision •nd r~nded in light of curl v, Reavis, 7'0 F,2d 

1 '!'he ca1e vas properly referred to the Department of 

Ju•tice by the !qual lmployment Opportunity Commia•ion (BlOC). A 

charge of diaerimination vas filed with the EEOC by Doria Scales 

on July JO, 1980, alleging that Sheriff Wf lliau unlawfully 

refuse~ to hire her in Nay, lt80 aa a deputy on the baaia of her 

gender. 'l'hia case also llwolvn ah•il'r allegations by Wanda 

Hylton, Kathy Jheppar~ and Stephanie A••••l. Por a more detailed 

recitation of the facta, 1ee our earlier opinion et 818 P.2d 1114 

<•th Cir. lf87). 
2 ( . 
ill '2 u.s.c. f 2000e f). 
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1323 ( tth Cir. l98t). 3 On remand, Judge ltiaer held that the 

positions of road deputy, investigator and ahift aupervisor fell 

within the •per•onal •taff• taemption, as ht baa originally 

concluded. He alao held that vith respect to the fourth deputy 

po1ition, that of a corrections officer, ealtneaa vaa a IFOQ. 4 

on eppeal, the Pourth Circuit once a;ain reversed, 

holding that tbe •peraonal •~emption• 414 not apply and that the 

defendant had failed to prove that ~ female corrections officer 

could not be accommodated by reasonably rearranging job responsi

bilities within the jail. United Statts v. Grtgort, 818 f.2d 

1114 (4th Cir.), ~· ~enie4, 108 s. Ct. lt3 (1987). We remand

ed the ca•e to the district court for consideration of the mer-

its. 

Upon remand, Judge Kiaer evaluated the auffielency of 

the evidence pre•ented by the Government and held that the Gov

ernment had failed to carry ita burden of ahoving that the Sher

iff exercised a 4iacriminatory practice of refuaing to hire women 

who but for their gender would have been hired in deputy posi

tions, Mort specificallf, Judge ~lltr diacredittd tht statisti

cal evidence preaented l>y the Government and charaettrizec! the 

vomen vltnessea' teatimony •• aerely anecdotal and lnaufficient. 

Althou;h ~udg~ Kiser appeared to credit the Sheriff with making 

3 pnittc! States v, Gregory, 8f·l613 (4th Clr. Oct. l, 

1985). 

• Memorand~ and Order entered July 18, 1986. Judge Xiser 

did fin~ that Sheriff Williams had discriminated against 

Stephanie Resael in filling the courtroom aecurity poaition. 
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certain admissions regarding his practice of never hiring a woman 

for deputy poai tiona, Judge llaer character i&e4 the Sheriff • a 

atatement on one occasion &I a joke and ignored ita aignificance 

at other timtl. leca~•• the district court applied an incorrect 

legal standard in aasesaing the statistical evidence preaented by 

tht Government and because it did not accord proper weight to the 

Sheriff's admilsions and the teltimony of the complainant•, 

reversal is warranted. 

The case presents three i1auest 

A. Whether the district court erred in refusing to 

consider the admission• which the Sheriff made 

concerning his policy of refusing to hire women for 

deputy positions in violation of ~itle VII. 

B. Whether the diatrict court erred ln refusing to 

consider the Government'• statistical evidence 

offered to support ita burden of ahowing that the 

Sheriff had a practice or policy of refusing to 

consider and hire women for deputy positions in 

violation of Title VII. 

c. Whether the ;overnmtnt would be entitled to pro

spective relief to prevent further discrimination 

and make-whole relief for Doris Scales and ltathy 

Sheppard. 

I. 

'rhe GovernMent' a theory of diaerimination vaa a imply 

that the Sberlff, in violation of 'itle Vti, 5 regularly and 

5 Title VII pro~idea, in pertinent part' 

(a) lt ahall be an unlawful employment practice 

for an employer-- . 
(1) to ~ail or refuae to hire or to discharge any 

individual, or otherviae to diacriminate against any 

individual with respect to compenaation, term., condi

tion•, or privileges of emplopent, becauae of auch 



purpoaely tree.ted women leaa favorablf than 1\tn when malting 

hiring decisions for deputy vacancies. International lrotherhoo~ 

of Ttamsttrs v. United Statte, '31 u.s. 324, 335 (1977). The 

alleged cHaparatt trtatment rtsul ted from tht Shtriff' s accep

tance of the proposition that womtn vtrt incapable of perfo~ing 

the duties of dtputiea. 6 The Government further alltgta that the 

Sheriff refused serioualy to consider any female applicants for 

deputy positions, and that tht applicant• were otherwiae auperbly 

qualified and acorad significantly higher on the written examina

tion than the male applicant• vbo vert ultimattly hired. 7 

It ia utually a rart east where the district court, 

under the clearly erroneoua standard of review, is reversed. J1! 

Beatty v. Chesapeake ~enter. Inc., 835 F.2d 71 ('th Cir. 1987) 

<.~n ~). That ia ao because the cUstrict court' 1 factual 

findings must be affirmed if there ia evidence to support them 

5 Cont. individual's race, color, 
religion, sex, or national origin •••• 

•2 u.s.c. f 2000e-2(a). 
6 The Government had to show by a preponderance of the 

evidence that sex diacrimiftation va• the Sheriff'• atandard 
operating procedure--the re;ular rather than the unusual prac
tice. feamste~, t31 U.S. •t 336. Once the pattern or practice 
baa been prov , an inference la raiaed that all employment 
deciaiona, during the period in which the dlscriminatorr practice 
has been in force, vert made in pur•uit of the pol cy. The 
burden shift• to the emplol'er to provide • lawful reaaon for 
denying emplopent to the claaa llember. 14. at 362. If the 
employer provides a lawful reaaon, the burden shift& back to the 
Government to •how that the reaaon vaa preteatual. 

7 At the •liability• atave, the Government is not required 
to ahov that each person for whom it will ultimately aeek relief 
vas a victim of the employer'• discriminatory policy. %tamsttrs, 
t3l u.s. at 360. 
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and cannot be revtrae~ unleaa the rtviewin; court la left with a 

definite and firm conviction that a aiatake b .. been committed. 

&nderson •· letatmtr Citx, 170 v.a. I&' (1185). After a review 

of the entire evidence, we are convinced that auch •iatakes vert 

made here. 
AI plaintiff with the ~urden of provin; a ~rima feeie 

case of discrimination, 61bemarlt Paper Co. v. Mo9dy, t22 u.s. 
I 

t05, t25 (1975), the Government offered three types of evidence: 

(l) the Shtriff'a ad.miasiona that he had a policy not to hire 

women for dep~ty positions; (2) atatiatical evidence; and (3) the 

testimony of the complainanta. We aeparately conai~er the iss~ts 

raised on appeal. 

II, 

Tht Government preaenttd testimony indicating that at 

least on four separate occasions the Sheriff had admitted that he 

had a policy of diacriminatin; a;ainat women vhen conaiderin; 

them for deputy pos!tiona. Firat, wanda Hylton, though Sheriff 

Williams denied ever .. kin~ the atatament, aaked Sheriff Williams 

if be would conai~er hiring a woman •• a deputy. According to 

htr ttatimony, \ht lberiff •chuckled and aaid, nc, that he didn't 

hire women dtputie•J he didn't think they could handle the ~ob: 

they ~ouldn't handle the .. n.• 

Hylton dld not actuallJ applJ for • 4eputy position, 
I 

b~t vas hired •• a dispatcher. The diatrict court thought it vas 

6 
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particularlf aottvorthy that ahe dieS not bear lheriff Williams 

make any other negative statement about women during her 7-month 

tenure at the Sheriff'• Department and that ahe failed to apply 

for any other poaition while there. However, Hylton did ttatify, 

and Sheriff William. conft~ed, that the tvo of them did not get 

along. She al1o testified that after her initial diacu1aion with 

Sheriff William., ahe ~onaidered it futile to apply for a deputy 

position. The Supreme Court hal recognized that when an employ

er'& discriminatory policy 11 knovn, aubjectin; oneaelf to the 

humiliation of explicit and certain rejection 1a not required to 

make out a case of discrimination. tJamstera, t3l u.s. 324, 365 

(1977). 8 

The diatrict court further 41acounted Hylton'a testimo

ny by characterizing Sheriff Williams' statement as a joke. Here 

the diatrict jud;e clearly erred. 'l'here vas no evidence to 

support such a finding. 'l'he characterization eatabl ishtd that 

the statement had been made. Sheriff Williams did not testify 

that he vas joking when the atatement va1 made1 he only denied 

making the atatement. The district court deduced ita finding 

from the testimony of Hylton, vho aaid that the Sheriff chuckled 

when he ad.ft\1tted to his policr of not hirin; female deputies. 

Yet, contradictorily, it vu uauaed tbat Sheriff ·williams vaa 

being •aerious• When be neat told Hylton that 1f she were tr~ly 

8 •When • per1on's desire tor a job is not translated into 
a formal appl ieat ion solely becau1e of his unvill ingneas to 
engage in a futile gesture he ia as much a victim of discrimina
tion as ia he vho ~oea through the ~notions of submitting an 
application.• 14· at 365-66. 
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interested in lav •nforcement, ahe ahoulc! apply vi th the a tate 

police. ~he real point la that the district court erratically 

refuaed to reco;niae the lheriff'a bold admlaalon of diacri~lna· 

tion becauae the Sheriff vaa vood-humored when he made it. 

· ~he aecond admission vas made to Doria Seales at sever

al different timea during her application, interview and follow

up diacuaalona vi th Sheriff William.. Scalea teat lf ied that 

Sheriff Williams lteted that he did not •have any plana now, or 

in the near future, to hire any women for deputies• because he 

die! not •teal like they're capable of handling the job aa a 

deputy.• In effect, the diatrict court simply i;nored te1timcny 

to that effect, because it failed to make any finding concerning 

these admissiona. Jn that it vas in error. 

The third admission vas made by Sheriff William. while 

he testified. He admitted on the at and to hav in; a policy of 

refusing to hire women •• corrections officera. He claimed that 

his policy vas justified because of hia concern for the inmates' 

privacy. · However, the evidence also showed that the jail uaed 

video c .. eras to auperviae anc! observe the inmates in their cella 

and that the cameras veTe vleved by the diapatchera, aany of whom 

vere women. FurtherMore, ve had in a prior opinion in thia oft 

recyrring case found that lheriff Williama' concern about inmate 

privacy vaa not a justification foT hla diacrimiftatory pol iey 

againat v~n wlt~ rea~ct to tbe correction• officer poaltion.. 

~1tt4 ltatea y. 'reqplJ, 118 r.2d at lll7-l8. 

; 
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Pinally, Mr. Giono, the count7 attorney who represented Sheriff William., made a r•l•vant atat•ent to Amelia Badillo Montez, an equal employment opportunity •pecialiat who vaa investi9ating Scales' complaints a;ainat tht Sheriff. Montez testif ie~ from her notea re;arcSin; a telephone conversation ahe had with Giono. She atatecS that •Mr. Giono repeate~ that the theriff vantJ big, tall aen for that jo~ [patrolman], that could defend themselves and be aomevhat imposing.• She a~c!ed that Giono aaid, "Females don't have a chance in thia poaition.• The district court held that Montez.' • teat imony ancS her notea were inadmiss ible hearsay as a converaat ~on between her and the attorney. Judge Xiaer expreaaec! the view that Giono vaa not •peaking for the county and that he vaa repreaenting only Sheriff Williams. The Government er;uea that the atatement falla within a hearsay exception and ahoulc! have been admiasible as an authorized statement or as an agent'a atatement under Fed. ~. Evi~. 80l(c1) (2). 9 The Sheriff, not aurpriaingly, urges that the law is to the contrary. No party has advance~ any argument beyond the rule itaelf. Although there la relatively little authority on the •ubject of a4miaaibillty of an attorney'• extra-9 aule 80l(c1)(2) atatea in pertinent parts A atatement ia not bear1ay lf~-
!fhe atatemant 11 offered ageinat a party and 

ia • • • (C) a atatement by • peraon autboriaed by him 
to make a •tatement concerning the •u.bjec:t, or (D) a 
atatement by'hi• •gent or aerv•nt conc•rning a aatter 
within the acope of hia agency or employment, made 
during the existence of the relationship •••• 

9 



Pinally, Mr. Giono, the countJ attorney who represented 

Sheriff Williams, made a relevant atat•ent to Amelia Badillo 

Montez, an equal employment opportunity •pecialiat who vaa invea

ti~ating scales' complaints a;ainat the Sheriff. Montez testi

fied from her notea re;ardin; a telephone conver1at ion •he ha~ 

with Giono. She atate4 that wMr. Giono repeated that the aheriff 

vanta big, tall aen for that job [patrolman], that could defend 

themselves and be somewhat imposing.• She added that Giono said, 

"Females don't have a chance in this poaition.w The district 

court held that Montez's testimony and her notes were inadmissi

ble hearsay as a converaat ~on between her and the attorney, 

Judge Xiaer expressed the view that Giono val not 1peaking for 

the county and that he val representing only Sheriff Williams. 

The Government argues that the statement falla within a 

hearsay except ion and ahould have been admiaa iblt as an autho

rized statement or as an agent' a atatement under Fed .. 

a. Evid. 80l(d) (2). 9 The Sheriff, not aurpriaingly, urges that 

the law ia to the contrary. No ~arty has advanced any ar;ument 

beyond the rule iuelf. Although there ia relatively little 

authority on the •ubject of a4mi•aibillty of an attorney'• extra-

9 aule 80l(d)(2) •tatea in pertinent parts 

A atatement ia not hear•ay lf~-

'l'he •tatement la offered a;ein•t a party and 
la • • • (C) a statement by a person autbortae4 b7 him 
to make a statement concerning the •ub:fect, or (D) a 
atatement by'hia egent or •ervant concerning a matter 
within the acope of hi• agency or employment, mac!e 
during the existence of the relationahip •••• 
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judicial atateaenta on a client'• behalf, Ill McCormick on Jxi= 

~ence t 267, at 191 n.2l (1986), we bave a~rtaaed the iaaue ln 

UDittd States •· M•t~ln, 773 r.24 579 ('tl Cir. 1985). ~bet caae 

involved a proaecution for taa evaalon. The defendant'& attor~ey 

ha~ told the IRS auditor that the defendant bad aadt a4ditional 

unreported income by aellin; chlckena. t'he atatement vas ••~• 

pretrial during the courae of the lawyer'• repreaentation of the 

defendant.10 aeeau1e the atatement 4id not rlae to a level of 

criminal liability,11 the attorney had not exceeded the acope of 

hia authority. 'l'he atatement vas, therefore, ac!rniaaible. ll· 

at 583. It ia not au;;eated that the atatement exposed Sheriff 

William~ (or Giono) to criminal liability. 

tn thia caae, the diJtriet court recognize~ that Giono 

vas representing the Sheriff. The a4Jaiaaion vas aac!e in the 

context of the 4iacrimination claim •• to which Sheriff Williams 

.required Giono'J aervicea. 'l'he admiaaion ahould have been admit

ted in evidence and the failure to 4o ao vaa error • 

.U the Government baa pointed out, if the a4mia• ions 

are credited, the ~itle VII violation hal been proven. Reversal 

ls varrante4 on that basis alon•. Jn addition, the Government 

alao has holater.e ita eaae vJth ltatlatical evidence. 

10 'rha attorney acted purauant to a power of attorney 

filed with the IRS. However, thia court found that deapite the 

limited natur• of the power of attorney, the attorney •till dealt 

with the JAS audl,ora •• Martin'• repreaentati••· 

11 ~he attorney had qualified the statement ~ aaaertin; 

that the 4efendant did not know that the additional income vas 

reportable. 
~ . 

10 



1. The ltatiatical SVidenee 

'the Supreme Court hu reco;ni&ed the importance of 
atatiatieal evidence in proving !ltlt VII violations, Tttmlttrt, 

'31 u.s. at 3'1 ' n.2o. 12 The Government presented the following 
atatistical ev14ence. The Sheriff'a Department of Patrick County 

has never employed • woman aa a deputy. During the four yeor1 

that Sheriff Williams aerved, he hire4 only men to fill the 30 

vacant 4eputy poaitiona which aroae. Of these, 19 vere nev hires 

and the remaining ll vere carryover• from the previous admini•
trat ion. Similarly, Sheriff Gregory, Sheriff Williams' aucces
sor, during hia brief tenure prior to the trial, hire~ 16 depu

ties, all of whom were men. Statistically, 1' were carryovers 

and two were nev hirea.13 

The diatrict court concluded that the atatiatical 

evidence vas •meaning~•••• because it di4 not include applicant 

flov data and because the Sheriff carried over incumbent 4tpu-

12 Moat •pattern and practice• caaea art proved through 
tht uae of atatiatie•. Teamt~era, •31 u.s. at 339. Thia is moat 
likely true today because t e typical employer, aenaitl&e4 to 
Title VII penaltiea, vi·ll not adopt a blatantly intentional 
policy of diacrimination, aueh •• in thia case where the Sheriff 
admitted to having auch a policy. 

13 ~he district court founcS that Sheriff Williams made 22 
appointment•, again, however, 11 of vh ich were reappo'intmenta of 
employees he •inherited from hia prtdeeeaaor.• In a footnote, 
the district court atatecS that Sheriff WillieJU ••de 18 nev 
appointments to the office of deputJ 1heriff and Sheriff Gregory 
retained 20 of the 22 carryOYera from hla predec•••or ancS elimi
nated one po•ltlon. W• note ~bat th.-e uneaple1ne4 differences 
in the number of appointments la not ai~nificant to our finding 
that the ltatiatlcal evidence ahould not have been l;nore4 by the 
district court. 

ll 
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ties, which ~reetly reduced the Sheriff'• opportunity to hire new 

deputies. There are at least two flava in auch reaaonin;1 

(1) applicant flov data ia not required to prove di•c:rimination 

through statiatica and (2) deputy incumbency and abort tenures 

may not obJcurt or excuat tht feet that Sheriff Williama had tht 

opportunity to hire women in noncarryover deputy po1itiona at 19 

separate times (aa conceded at oral ar;ument) and be never did. 

Firat, the Government correctly pointa out that appli

cant flow data ia not required to prove diaerlmination through 

a tat tat ics. In the first Title VI I caae ln which the Supreme 

Court approved the uae of atetiatica to prove a prima facie ease 

of diacrimination, the Supreme Court expreaaly recognized the 

probative value of statistical evidence that compare• the propor~ 

tion of minorities in the relevant work force to their propQrtion 

in the ;eneral population, without re;ard to applicant flow. 

Teomsttrs, '31 u.s. at 339 ' n.20. In fact, as the Supreme Court 

noted, •abaent explanation, it la ordinarily to be expected that 

nondiscriminatory hiring practices will in time result in a work 

force more or leaa repreaentative of the racial and ethnic (and 

in this caae, geft4erl compo•1tion of the population of the com• 

munity from which employee• are hired. • 14· at 3'0 n.20. In 

rejecting petitioner's ergum•nt that au~h a comparison ahould 

never be given deciaive weight, the supreme Court atateda •svi
dence of longlasting and gro1s disparitr between the eampoaition 

of a work force and that of the ventral population thus aay be 

12 
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ai;nificant , • , ,• J4. 1' 

luildJni on the approval of •tatiatical data in r•am

lttra, the Supreme Court had another occaa1on to di1cuss appli

cant flow dat• in Hazelvop§ School Pi•trict y, VnSte~ States, &33 

u.s. 299 (1977), In Hazelwoo4, the Court recognized that when 

•pec:ial akills vere required for a particular :Job, atatistics 

comparing the percentage of m1nor1tiea in the general population 

vert not aa probative. 15 14· at 308 n.ll. Similarly, the Court 

noted. that applicant flow data would be relevant and should be 

con1iciered by the district court on remand16 if it could be 

adduced. 17 ~. The Supreme Co~rt clearly did not require that 

such information be obtained for the statistical evidence to be 

aignificant and. outrightly rejected petitioner'• ar;ument that it 

1 ' The Supreme court also acknowledged the reality that 
other• can be injured by cHaeriminatory policies beaid•• those 
vho actually requtated employment opportunitie•. Teamsters, &31 
u.s. at 365. ~hus, applicant data mar not always be available, 
and should not render atatiatica •mean ngle1s• because the policy 
itaalf may have deterred job applications from tho•• vho under
stood that their attempts vould bt futile. 

15 'l'he relevant labor pooi for cornpari•on would be the 
percentage of ainoritlea poaaeaain9 the 1pecial akllls or experi
ence reqtlired to perform the duties of the 'ob. The Supreme 
Co~rt did not completely rule out the use of general population 
compariaons in apec:iel qualificatloft c••••· Ill lqual Employment 
Qpportuntty Commiaa;on v, Ra4iatqr IQec:itlty Co,, 610 F,2d 178, 
18' n,7 &tb CiT. 1 7§). 

16 ~e caae waa r..anded becau.e of aeveral errora on the 
part of the district court, including i.t• findin9 that the ata
tiatical evidence vas nonprobatlve because it did not compare the 
proportion of black achool teacher• to the proportion of black 
achool •tudenta. 

· 17 The Suprtme Court noted earli•r that the parties dia
agreed whether the race of the applieanta, could be obtained from 
the rtcord. 

13 



vas require~. 

In the cue at bar, the relevant labor pool 4id not 

require any apecial akilla to qualify u applicant• for the 

poaition of deputy.18 Furthermore, thla Court bas htld that in 

thoae situation• where it cannot be aaid &I a aatter of lav that 

either apecial akilla are or are not required, the burden rests 

on the •defendant to eatabliah that the position• in fact do 

require special qualification• not poaaeaaed or readily acquired 

by the general population, at peril of having the general popula

tion a tat is tics preswne4 appropriate in aaaeaaing plaint iff' a 

RiimA facie proof.• Jgual Jmp•ovment pPpor$unity Commiasion vJ 

!Adiotor Specialty Co., 610 r.24 178, 185 (4th Cir. 1979).19 Al

thou;h the Government apparently did not aupply cenaua data 

demonstrating the percenta;e of women in the labor pool in 

Patrick County, ve take judicial notice of the fact that no less 

18 . Unc!er Virginia lav, an applicant for deputy aheriff 

must be a United States citiaen, have a hi;h school diploma or 

the equivalent, have a valid driver'• license, complete a physi

cal ezamination and un4•rgo a background inveati;ation. Va. Code 

f 15.1•131.1 (Cum. Supp. 1988). Sheriff WilliaJU also required 

applicant• to fill out a written application, at leaat aoat of 

the time, and to pass a written teat. 
I 

However, thoae requirement• were not alvaya adhered to. 

Por example, aeveral deputies had never taken the written te•t. 

1' Jf tbe defendant auceee4a ln eeetin; that requirement 

(Sheriff •tlli ... did aot)l t~• plaintiff ahould have an opportu

nity to adjust ita •tati•t cal proof ~o ~•fleet a labor pool ~·• 

with the ~clal ~atiftcation
a. 14. We further elaborated on 

the equity of that allocation ox proof, indicating that the 

defendant vas the partr v!th the aoat rea~y aceeaa to the rele

vant information • . If t were ot~erviae, the plaintiff would all 

too late in the game di•eover that lt could not rely on ;eneral 

population atatiatica. 14· n.l. 
. .. 

. -· • 4 
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than lOt of the relevant labor pool ll c~rised of women. 20 ~he 

district court w .. clearly ln error whtn it rtfuatd to consider 

the atati•tlcal data presented by the Government. 

once the Governaent ahouldered Ita burden of proving a 

prima facit caat of 411~rlalnatlon, tht burden ahifted to the 

Sheriff to rebut tht proot. 21 ~ht Sheriff clearly haa offered no 

evicSenct, other than fallaciou.t crlticiama of the atatistical 

evidence. Again, tht Supreme Court haa recognized that 1uch 

failure on the part of the dtftndant to rebut the inference of 

discrimination com•• not from a aiaua• of atatiatica, •but from 

'the lnezorable zero.•• Teamater1, t31 u.s. at 3'2 n.23. 

Second, deputy incumbency and ahort tenures cannot 

tzcuse the fact that the opportunity to hire women exiated on 19 

apecific occaaiona, 22 ~ut no women wtre hired. lherlff Williams, 

in fact, had at ltalt three opportunitiea to hire a woman, but 

20 The Supreme court doe• not require fine tunlnq of 
atatistic• vhen the inference of 4iacrimination ariaea from ••the 
inexorable zero.•• Tearntttra, t.3l u.s. at 3'2 n.23. In other 
vorda, tht focu• Jn thi• case may properly be upon the fact that 
the Sheriff'• Offlct haa ntyer hired a woman as a deputy. 

21 'l'ht lheriff ·could have done thia by offering his own 
atatiatics, including applicant flow data, to demonstrate that he 
did not h•v• women a~plying for dtputJ poaition• in •tatistically 
aignificant N•bera. 

22 Gl•en that tbe l•bor pool l• likely to conaiat of 50' 
women, the proba~ll1ty that a woman would not bave been hired to 
fill one of the vacanciel 11 l over' 2 to the 19th rver or 
1/262 ,ltt. Given the populetlon of Patrick County o 17,000 
people, the probabilitJ ia overwhel~ing that at leaat one woman 
at some time durJnc; Sheriff W111lau' tenure •Jaould ha.e been 
hired lf be did not have a dlacriainatorJ policy which excluded 
applicants on the baaia of gender. 
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choae instead to hlre leas qualified aale .appllcanta.23 

The district court'• reliance on the fact that many of 

tbe poaitiona wert filleC with •carryover" deputlea from the 

previoua a&niniatration, thus reducing the opportunity to hire 

women, appeara alao to be flawed. The district court and the 

Sheriff point out that the deputies aervt at the vill of the 

Sheriff who appointed them. Va. Code I 15.1-•s (Repl. Vol. 1978 

' Supp. 1983). A deputy aheriff has no expectation of appoint

ment or reappointment outaide the personal relationship he has 

with the Sheriff. Hb,iud y, Pltl4s, 581 r. supp. 144', 1453 

cw.n.va. 1984). Therefore, Ill of the poaitiona, both new and 

carryovers, are legally open poaitiona for which Sheriff 

Williams, and later Sheriff Gregory, refused aerioualy to conaid-

Invoking a co\lrteay or carryover rule when the 

result is inexora~ly Qender diacri~ination ia inevitably an end 

23 ror example, Hylton had a college degree, a background 

in lav enforcement and performed exceptionally well on the writ

ten test. 

Stephanie Re•sel alae bad a ~ackgroun4 in criminal justice 

and performe4 well on the written test. Sheriff William. hired 

David Morae instead Who had no experience tn law enforcement and 

perform•~ poorly on tbe written ezamination. 

2' 7be dlatrlct cou~t atao note4 that the •amall number of 

emplore•• tn the data baae to begin with ••• further diminiahes 

the reliability of the GoverNnent'a 1tatiatlca.• The Supreme 

court considered the importance of a amall •ample ai~e ln ~ 

A1.IJ:.I. an4 concluded that it au detract from the value ortlle 

ititlati~al evidence. tt•matera, •31 u.s. at 310 n.20. However, 

in thia caae, the amall number of lheriff'a employe•• makin9 up 

the data baae cannot ~ aeen aa eatabliabing atatiatical inaig

nificance beeauae it comprises the entire univerae of available 

poaltiona and does not merely constitute an unrepresentative 

aample. 
- .. 
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run around the atatute and ita preeminent purpoae. 

Again, the district court ... clearly ln error when it 

refused to con.icSer the Governaant'a atatl•tleal data. ,.he 

pattern or practice of c!iacril\inating againat women atands ao 

clearly revealed on the baaia of the lheriff'a a4miaaiona and the 

atatiatical evidence that we do not need to rely, to eatabliah 

the existence of pattern or practice, on the teatimony of th• 

three complainant• to reaolve the liability queation.2S we 

mention their teatlmony briefly, however, becau1e of its r•le

vance to the rem•dy iasue in this ca•• on remancS. 26 

c. The Proper Remedy 

rindin; no liability,·the dlatrict court did not dis-

cuss • rem•dy. Although the queation of a proper remedy 1hould 
I 

25 In order to be awarded make-whole relief, however, the 
complainant• muat ahow that they were victims of th• Sheriff'• 
policy. 

26 We have aaeertained the pre•enee of clear error in the 
district court's vei;hing of the testimony of the complainants. 
These three women testified at trial concernin; their experienc•s 
with the Sheriff vhen applyin; for a deputy poaition, an attempt 
which vea ~nifor.mly unaucceaaful. 

As indicated eirlier, a fourth woman, ~easel, waa awarded 
back pay for the diaeri~ination ahe experienced when she applie~ 
for the pall it lon of corrections off leer. 'fbe diJtrict court 
apparentlJ •leveeS her caaa u an iaolated incident, aince it 
found that the other three woMen had not ~en victim. of diacrim
inatlon. Bovever, •• we dlscuaa below, the evidence compels a 
finding that all four woman vera discriminated againat by the 
Sheriff's practice of not seriously considering any women for 
deputy poaittona. Therefore, lessel'•.teatlaony !a relevant to 
support a finding that thert was a practice to diacriainate and 
that the Sheriff'• admia•iona of auch a preetlce v•r• clearly not 
a joke. 
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firat be •ddreaaed by the d1Jtrlct court, we re;ard it appropri

ate to provide aome general guidance on the question, especially 

in light of the protracted fttture of the case and the arguments 

advanced by the Sheriff aasertin; that no remedy 11 required or 

needed. We firlt observe that when a plaintiff ha• prevailed and 

eatabliahed the defendant•• liability under ~itle VII, there ia 

no diacretion to deny injunctive relief completely. iJI 

Albemarle paper Co. y, Mogdy, •22 u.s. t05, t18 (1975)1 United 

State• v. C9unty of Fairfax, VA, 629 r.24 932, 9•1-&2 <•th Cir. 

1980), SJ!!. ~tnit4, 649 u.s. 1078 (1981). 

!he Government requested injunctive relief27 and make

whole relief. With reaptct to tht flrat, the current Sheriff, 

Sheriff Gre;ory, ar;ued that, under Vir;inia law, his a4miniatra

tion is legally aeparate from Sheriff Williams• administration. 

Therefore, it is contended that injunctive relief as against him 

is inappropriate becauae the policy of di1crimination practiced 

by Sheriff Williama no longer exiata under the nev administra• 

tion . We reject this argument for t>oth le;al and factual rea-

aons. 

Under federal lav, Yitle VII remedie• have not been 

limite4 to correcting Oftl! ongoing discriminatory policies. 

Diatrlct courts clearly have the authority and ahoul4 exerciae 

the power to vrant injunctive relief even after apparent di•con-

.. 
27 the Government requeatt4 an lniunction a;ainst future 

4ilerimination •• well •• an order requir1ng the Sheriff to make 

affirmative efforta to recruit women for deputy poaltion•. 



tlnuanct of unlawful practicta.28 ~hat · la e•pteia11y true where, 

•• in casta auch •• the prtatnt on•, tht record dots not dtmon

atratt a total ceaaatlon of the unlawful practicea. Ill United 

11ates v. Virginia, 22 Pair zmp1. Prac. caa. (INA) 136, 937 (B,D, 

va. 1978), remanded on othtr aroun41, 620 r.24 1018 <•th Cir.), 

~· denitd, tt9 u.s. 1021 (1110) (injunction will provide 

publicity aimed at eliminating lingering effects of discrimina

tion), 

Here, the record indicatts that the discriminatory 

practice continues. Por example, Shtrlff Gregory haa not hired a 

female deputy29 and he tliminattd the civil proctaa aerver posi

tion which kathy Sheppard occupied under Sheriff Williams . 

Having found a pattern or practice of diacriaination against 

women applying for deputy posi tiona, the Government need not 

provide any further evidence to justify an award of prospective 

relief. lJamattra, t31 u.s. at 361. 

Nokt•whole relief of bock pay and an offer of the next 

available vacancy •• a deputy or a .diapatcher, at their option, 

are requested for Scale• and Sheppard, but not for Hylton. Make-

28 Title VII atat:ea, in pertinent parta •If the court 
f inda that the reapondtnt hu lntentiona117 tn;eged \n or ia 
intentionally engaging in an unlawful employment. pract ct • • • 
[the practice aay be enjoined] ••• • • (Zrnphaaia added). t2 
u.s.c. f 2000e-5(g). 11a a'Y'i'llx lchlei 'oroaaman, lmployment 
n!scrimination Lay, at 1415 2 • • 1983). · 

29 Sheriff Grtgory ttatifled that he did not havt a dia
criminatory hiring practlcea •1•a going to be vuid~ by a policy 
that I will not lntentionallJ dia~ri•lnate againat anyone.• 
Sheriff Cre;ory al•o: testified tbat he considered the fact that 
Kathy Sheppard vaa a woman in decidin1 whtther abe should be 
hired as a correction• officer. 
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vhole relief ta juat1fie4 when the Government haa ahovn a prac-

tice or pattern of d!acriminatlon and the coaplaJnant applied for 

the job during the period when the d1acrlm1natory policy operat

ed. The Sheriff could rebut auch a prima (tcit caae of individu

al diacrimination by providing a lawful reason for not hiring the 

applicant. Xtamsttra, t31 U.S. at 361•62. Although the diatrict 

court found that the Sheriff bad presented lawful reaaons for not 

hirin; Scales30 and Sheppard, 31 after reviewing the record, ve 

30 Of the four different veraiona which Sheriff Williams 

offtred to juatify not hiring Scalea, vho vas exceptionally 

qualified for the position of deputy, the di1trict court relied 

on her alleged bad moral and credit reputation and ·htr overbear

ing personality, Although the diatric:t court recognized that 

other evidtnce tended to diaprove the aaaerted reputation, it 

1tated that the Shtriff'a ~ood faith in relying on the informa• 

tion to protect the public perception of bia administration 

justified hia deciaion. However, thia Court has refused to 

expand the wcompltte but very narrow immunity for employer con

duct shown to have been undertaken in good faith ln reliance upon 

an opinion of the IEOCw vhich the Supreme Court recognized in 

Albemarle Paper co. v. Hoojy, t22 u.s. •os, 622 (197•). United 

S$ttes v, Gregory, 118 r. d 1114, 1119 <•th Cir. 1987). The 

diatrict court erred in relying on the Sheriff'• good faith whtn 

it realized that the evidence aanife1tly ahoved that tht Sheriff 

had no legitimate reaaon for not hiring leal••· 

Other evidence reveals that the Sheriff hired male depu

ties who bad worae credit problema than lcalea, bad retained two 

male deputiea whose behavior indicated bad moral reputations 

while firing the female employee aaaociated with thoae incidents: 

and had hired male deputiaa with poor driving recorda and pa1t 

criminal recorda. 
31 Sheriff Gregory did not rehire. Sheppard after ber ~ob 

•• civil proc:e•• ••rver waa eliminated for !NcSgetary reasona. 

neapite her excellent job evaluation• and her esperience, he 

rtfu1ed to consider her for one of the tvo vacant deputy po•i

tion• nor did he blre her instead for •ny of tbe 16 carryover 

po1ltiona. ~he district court interpreted the Government'• 

po1ltion •• requiring the Sheriff to •bump• another employee, 

vhieh the law doea not require hill to do. However, that ia a 

mi•inttrpretation of the Government'• argument. Jt contends that 

Sheriff Gregory rafuaed to rehire Sheppard becauae, •• he atated,_ 
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believe that the diatrit:t court clearly erre4 in aaaeaaing the 

evidence. We f1nd that tbe Government baa abovn the lheriff'a 

reaaona to be preteatual. ~herefore, reversal is warranted. 

tn concluaion, tbe district ~ourt should be reverse~ on 

its findings that the Sheriff did not have a policy or practice 

of discriminating against women ln filling deputy poaitions and 

the case ahould ~e remanded for a decision on an appropriate 
• 

reme~y conaiatent vith this opinion. 

ftEV!BSED AND B!HANO§D. 

31 Cont. her paat performance vas unaatisfactorr. However, .the 

clear evidence ahova that ahe recelv•cS the hJgheat work 

evaluations, that~her perfornance vas excellent and that ahe vas 
better qualified than other peraonn•l whom lheriff Gregory 

rehire<! inatea4. 
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